
NEW CONSULTANT EXAMPLE BOOKING SCRIPTS 
Script #1 & #2 - Day 1 - Contact 1 & 2 

(2 Contacts on day #1. The second communication is the same script edited to include HOW you 
contacted them the first time. i.e. "Hi ___ I just left you a voicemail How are you?.." OR "Hi__ I just 
emailed you. How are you?...."   *If texting, add a few/fun emoji’s) 

SCRIPT #1 & #2: 

Hi ____! How are you? Okay, random question, so I am now a Mary Kay beauty consultant--ahhh so 
excited! Part of my training is to treat 30 women to a Mary Kay spa-like Beauty Experience in my first 
month. The beauty experience includes a deep cleansing anti-aging facial, de-clogging charcoal mask 
experience (amazing!!) & a spa hand & lip treatment! Any chance you would be one of my first 30? If I 
don't hear from you, I will follow up in a few days. You can call or message me back! Thanks so much. 

Script #3 - Day 4 - Contact 3 

You can text or call or FB private message 

SCRIPT #3: 

Hi _______! Wanted to follow up with you real quick regarding my message from ___. My next 2 apt. 
openings are ___ or ____. Would you ever be available?  Would LOVE to connect with you & have you 
be one of my 30! I know you're super busy, so I will follow up again in a couple days if I don't hear from 
you.  Thanks again. Hugs, _____ 

Script #4 - Day 7 - Contact 4 

Usually by this contact you are texting or facebook messaging or if land line, you are calling. 

Script #4: 

Hi _______! Hope you are having a great day….not sure if you have seen or received my other 
messages….I know you are probably super busy….but oh girl, I really want to reach my 30 faces goal and 
I can do 2,3 or 4 women as easily as 1. If you share your appt with 3 friends, you can earn up to $50 (or 
whatever you want to offer) FREE MK! Would you prefer a private one on one or invite others to join us? 
Either way, I’d love to meet with you!!  If I don’t hear back from you I will follow up in a few days. 😊😊  

Script #5 - Day 10 – Contact 5 

Text or call 

Script #5: 

Hello _______! Wanted to follow up with you one last time. I am still working to finish up my 30 faces 
goal and would love your help. If I don’t hear from you, I will assume you are super busy right now and 
make a note to touch base with you in a few months. Hugs, ______ 

 



EXAMPLE RESPONSES: 
When they respond yes…or tell me more, etc.  
 
Hooray—yay. Excited to set this up with you!  
So your beauty experience includes a complimentary pampering session with brand new spa-
like beauty experience treatments for you & up to 8 of your friends. Your beauty experience 
includes a deep cleansing facial, de-clogging charcoal mask experience (amazing!!),  & a spa 
hand & lip treatment! Plus you & your guests have the opportunity to individualize their skin 
care treatment & earn an awesome Swag bag with lots of goodies!  
 
I can come to you in your home or you could come to me at my studio. I am booking into 
(whatever month)....are you & your friends available during the day or are evenings better? 
Looking forward to setting this up with you!  
 

***confirm booking 

(after booking example response #1—Erika uses this one) 

Could  you confirm your mailing address with me? Would love to send you a hostess packet 
with fun samplers & more details.  
 
And are you on FB? If so, could you friend request me : _____ (your name). I will add you to my 
private client FB page AND as your beauty experience gets closer (2 weeks before) I will set up a 
FB event for it, too. You will be able to invite your guests & I will give more information about 
the experience & they will have the chance to picket their individualized skin care treatment 
and secure their RSVP swag bag! 
 
Yay!! Going to send you a hostess packet with fun samplers & more details. What's your skin 
type--oily? Dry? Combo? Normal?  
 

(after booking example response #2) 

I'm so excited to give the swag bags to you and your girls! Go ahead and copy and send the text below. I 
would send it to 15 people… That way 7–8 will show. And if all 15 RSVP yes… Then I'll just have to go 
ahead and break the rules and give more free stuff away! Excited to pamper you and your friends! AND 
a few weeks before the event I will create a FB invite, too. That way I can introduce myself and everyone 
can find out more about the products they will be trying & choose their individualized spa like skin care 
treatment, too.  

SAMPLE invite text they can send:  

Hey friend! I'm super excited! I was gifted a spa like beauty experience package for myself and 5 of my 
friends from Mary Kay on Thursday March 31 at 6pm! You know how much I LOVE you so you are one of 
the 5 that I picked! Part of my package was that you get a customized Swag Bag with some fun products 



in it! Can you text my consultant ______ at xxx-xxx-xxxx with your RSVP so that she can make sure she 
customizes your swag bag with products YOU WILL LOVE! 


